
Advertising Rates.
For Lognl Notlooa.

Uo follovVlus prices foi h2l Allvur 18

n? has bu adopted by Vjc CAiwof

VlVOUATK.
$4' 00

'Hurter polices --

A.
- 4 Ootailor's Notices --

Couimlsdoner'a Notices 4 (A

- 4 Ui--

Administrator's
Divorce Xcilecs

Notices 3 0(
. 3 IVRrnmitnr's MollcO

Other lognl advertising will bo charged for

y tho square.
H. V. Morthlm-r- , Jr., Publisher.

SW1TOHBAUK

CLEANZINJ5

Rivnovos Paint and Uro.iso from Woolen?,
Silks, Satins, Cashnieies.Lftccs.CrAt cs,

Ac. By the use of CLEANZINK
Clothing of any Material, Oar-pet- s,

Lap Robes. Car-
riage Cushions, Trim-uiln-

Ac, ca.i
be q tl I c k I y

cleaned of dirt, grease or paint without In-

jury. It Is without an equal for removing
dandruff, freckles, sunburn, tan, &c.

25 Cents n Itoltlc.
Trade Supplied by tlie Proprietor

Dr. T. E. Davis, Summit Hill.
For Sale by T. D. THOMAS. Lehighton.

w ItcMacl Coiigii Core

Is the most certain nnrt speedy remedy In the
world Coughs. Colds. Croup, Hoarse nes, Whmip-Inscousl- i,

Intlucn7..i, Sore Throat, &c. Try It.
Price, Tttcuty-I'lv- e Cents.

GO TO

SWEENY'S
"Comer Store"

SSTF O RB
Bottled Gherkins. Sweet Pick-le- s,

Chow-Cho- w, Onions, Tablt

Sauce, Horse-radis- h, Cauliflow-

er, Catsup, Mixed Pickles, Cel-

ery Sauce, and all kinds ofchoice

Jellies and table necessaries. In

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Queensware,""&c.,
H'e lead, both In low prices and quality ol
goods Our largo stock- - Is displayed to ail
vantage, an Item which purchasers will
certainly greatly appreciate.

REMEMBER THE

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON, PA.

.

AL. CAMPBELL,
Jewaler anil Watchmaker.

Bank Street, Lchighton, Pemm.
Ilespectlnlly Invites the attention of Ills frleudt

ami the citizens generally tn his Immense
new stock of

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, O'ewely,

at Prices that defy competition. It will pay sou
6 o call and Inspect my slock before purchasuiij

elsewhere.

REPAIRING
Promptly dons at lowest charge, and all work
guaranteed.

Don't Forget the Place

lie temi6lXi9
SIGN OF THE BIG WATCH,

Hank St., Lchighton.
eDecmber 17,o871y

E. A. BSLSJS,
Justice of the peace,

AGENT FOIt FIItSTCLASS

Fire, Life & Live Stock Insurance

Special attention of Farmers and others l

tailed to the liberal terms ottered by the BERKS
COUNTY MUTUAL LIVE STOCK INSUR
ANCE COMPANY, for wjilch I am the acent for
this County and neighborhood.

Real Estate Agency,
Real Estate Bought & Sold.

Collections Promptly Made.

Bank Street, Lehighton, Penna.
riee2t,87-t- l

Horse Doctor,
(TTonorary Uraduate of Ontario Vet. College.)

Office: carton House. Bank St. Lehlghlou

CASTRATION, DEJSTRY,
ANk

Diseases of Horse and Cattle
8UCCESSEUI.1.Y TREATED.

Special and Particular Attention paid to

LA.MENES j :-
-: SPAVINS

Splints, Ringbone, Honfbound
And all diseases prevalent among Domesticated

nit Horse and Cattle Powders sold b lilin

elf and stores generally.
nsultallou Free "haws Moderate.

Ca. I telegraph and telephone promptly nt--
ed to Operations SKiiuuuy reriormeu

Ja

fi"iT circulation is growing
n-- L4.A hecnuse wo fnriiisli
all the lo.tost locul'ne.vs in the
best style, Sample us.

$1.00 a Year in Advance. INDEPENDENT " Live and Let Live." $1.28 when not paid in Advance.

VOL. SgVII., No, 22 jCehighton, Carbon Coanty.j Penna. April 13, 1889. Single Copies 5 Cents.
i .

Wsprt Business Directory.

JJWaNKLIN HOl'SH,

EAST WEISSPOUT, TENN'A.

flits homo oilers s accoir.modntlons ti

ho permanent hoarder and transient guest,

anlc pi Ices, only One Dollar per day.

uigr-i- y John KKUitta. Proprietor.

Oscar Chris tinan,
WEISSPOUT, PA.

Livery and Exchanqe Stables.
iJasy riding carrlagoi and safo driving horses
aest accommodations to agents and travellers.
.Mall and telegraph orders pi omptly attended to.
Ulvomoiitiiul. mav2I-l- j

Tho - Weissport - Bakery,
C. VI. I.AURY. PROPRIETOR.

Delivers Fresh and Cakes In eusporl
Lehighton and lclnllles every day.

In the store I have a Vine Mne olVonfectloner:
or the Holiday i rmie. ruinuny senwun "',"
Ivals supplied at lowest prices.

THE

FortA nHou
Wclsspert, Carton Count7, Penna.,

Henry hristman, Proprietor
Tii n uttitiit ta rntttinMfnllv Informed that till

v homo has been refitted und Imprnte
OH Iirsi nilP, anil aoi lUiuntmi uroinj vvr
icconiinodatlonsol wit Kinds

A FINE POOL ROOM.
in Kmmprtlnn with the hotel Is a FINE POOl

ROOM handsomely fitted up. Apr23 87ly

R. J. HONGEW,
SUCCKSSOtt TO ClIAllI.F.9 SCIIWEll'ZKli,

Near the Canal Bridge, In

SAST WEISSPORT, Penna.
Is prepared to do all kinds of

Slacksmithing and
Horse-Shoein- g

it verv Reasonable-Price- s. TIRE SETTING j
U'lSClAlA'Y. Also, Agent for the

P. P. Mast Road Cart,
lie Cheapest and Best on the market. feb--

Jvev Canal Briite I Weissporl

Joseph
UNDERTAKER

AND DEALER IN

FURNITURE,

PARLOR SUITKS,

BED ROOM SUITES
tic., Sc. Trices the very lowest. Quality o

roods the best. Satisfaction guaranteed b
.ivory particular.

Casktt.s, Coffins and Shrouds
We have a full lino which we will furnish a

tho lowest possible pi Ices.

Flour, Peed, &c,
)f the choicest quality at very reasonable prices

Call and bo convinced.

JOSEPH P. REX,
AprtMy EAST WKlssrom

Lehighton Business Direotory
AL. SCHWARTZ, Hank St., the oldest fuini

turn house In town. Eveiy flescrlirtlon o
furniture always on hand. Prices very low.

A. PETHRs. Saloon and Restaurant, Ban77 street. ijigcraiwaysonuip.
n season. Drop In and seo us. novr-'-- i.

ulr.iYnM HllAVlKf: SAf.nnV. niinnsiteth
111 Aiivocatr Is headquarters ft.
.having nun naircuiung. uigars hjducco sun.

M) TO Fits. ltODlilir.lt, under the Excitant;
r Hotel, ItaiiK sireei, lor a amooui sua ur

.:Lalilnnnlil Inn r put. t'-- Closed on Sunday i

itoeder'K Hair tonic, cures Dandruff.

RHUA11I.E JEWJXKK!il U. S. HOCK,
muses uri. i uuiau oijuau
rillll CAItllON ADVOCATE OFFICE, Ban
i. street, plain and fancy Job printing a spi'i- -

y. Aiivoc'ATK onououar per jcar iuuiivaiiL--i

T V. RAUDENBUSIl, Bank street, nholesal.
J . dealer In choice nrands of whiskies, rIi
uanuies, wines, vc. soucuei

Our Churches.
EPISCOPAL. South Bank streeMETHODIST at 10 a. m., and 7.30 p. m

unuay scuooi i p.m. vm. hia.hhi, i hsio

rlSTXnY LUTHERAN, Iron street, Sumk'
lu a. in., ((lerinau), 7.30 p. iu., (Eli.

isii), siiuiiay scuooi z p.ui J. u. KtiuKii.rasim

aEFORMEl), Ilngh street, Sunday service
(tienii.m), 7.30 p. in., (KuglUli

uuuav senwM & p. in.

C1VANOEI.1CAI.. South street, Sunday servlcq
M tib iw .1 in., i.ivi iiiai,, i.uuii. in., ,i.iiittiiiiiiuay school 2 p. iu. A. s. ivi.i.M'.. raMoi

corner Northampton and Co.,CATHOLIC, every Sunday morning an
veiling. liKV. IIAMMACKK 1MSI0I

WMINGfflWSS,!;
of ariJTUKs link that requires nociitiieivm. uvery uoiWKecper, launnress anu siore
keeper wantu It. Sanuile sent by mall, 0 feet fm
r.ew..l2 fectforfiocts. Fiiistclash auk.mis
WANTED Foil this COUNTY. Address. NOI!
MAM It. RONT) Si CO.. Manufacturing Agent
Philadelphia, l'a..(!.Wk llnxnm. l

IIORACSl HEYDT, JOHN SEABOLDT.JK

Hedt & Seaboldt
Successors to Kemerer & Heydt

INSURANCE AGENTS
v ORlce : Bank street.

Prompt attention given to every kind of In-

surance.

Accident Life & Fire

INSURANCE!
A. W. RAUDENBUSH,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
lias secured tlie agency for llin followlns
SUBSTANTIAL 1NSUUANCE COM
PANIES which can be recommended to
the public as Perfectly bate and Iwble.
The Mil Life

.

Insurance m
n 71 TvrnMTTJnT.Tmn tt-'.-

Mauurrs' Accint Inflemnity Co,

OF UNITED STATES,

HarAhin Mutual Live stock

INSURANCE COMPANY,

Carbon
Professional & Business Cards.

Horace Hoydt,
ATTORNEY AT h A W ,

NOTARY PUBMfJ, "

irFiCEi-T- he Roomrccently occupied by V M,

l'.apsher.

IANK STREET, - hEIIIOHTON. I'A

May be consulted In English aad f iennrn.
July y

W. M. Rapshor,
tTTORNEY axi COUNSELLOR AT UW,

AND DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
First door abovo the Mansion Uouso,

MAUCII CHUNK PENN'A.

teal Estate and Collection Agency. Will Pii
nd Sell Ileal Estate. ConrcyniicliiK neatly done,
ollectious promptly made. Settling Estates of
.ecjuents a specialty. Jlav bo consulted In
Jngllsli nnd German. nov. vr.'--

W. G. M. Selple,
PHY8ICIAN AND SURGEON.

SOUTH STREET, - LEHIGHTON.

May bn consulted Iu English and (lermnii.-pec- fal

attention given to Gynecology.
, Offick Hourtsj l'toin 12 M. to 2 r. M.,nnrt
rom 0 to 9 P. M, mar. at- - l

4. S. Rabenold, D. D. S ,

vca Orricit .1. W. Raudenbuih'
Liquor Store,

BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON.

entlstrvln all Its branches. Teeth Extracted
vlthoutPam. Oas administered when requested.

Olllee Days WEDNESDAY of each week.
.O.uildicss, ALLEXTOWN,
jiin Lehigh county. Pa.

- I. SMITH, D. D. S,
OCIee opposite the Opera House.

Bank Street, Leh $!. ton, Pa.

DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
llMngand making urtlllelal dentures n special

ty. Local anesthetics used.

!as administered and Teeth Fxtrncted WITH
OUT PAIN.

iFFICE HOURS: From a . m., to 12 m., Iron.
1 p. m., to 5 p. m., from 7 p. m., to 8 p. ta.

Consultations In English or (ierman
let ly

Dr.H. B. REINOHL,
Graduato ot rhlla. Dental College.

DENTISTRY !

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

"erseryalioii of tbe Teetli a Specially
OFFICE HOURS! From 8 a. m. to 5 n. m.

AE HALL, Martot Saro, M&neh Chunk

BRANCH OFFICE;

3AST - MATJOH - CHUNK,
Two Doors North of,

1'1'ICE HOURS: 7 to u a. m. and 6 to 7 p. m
VprilSS-H- n

DR. G. T. FOX
172 Main Street, Bath, Pa.

T JIARTO.V, SWAN IIOTKL, TUE9DAV8.
.TAIXKNTOWN, AMKUICAN HOTnt,THUnSDAV
vt BAh'ooa, Broadway iiousr, Mondays.
kT BATH, WKDKKSUAVS AND .SATURDAYS.
Orflce lloin-- From 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. I'ract Ice

i, nlted to diseases of tho

ye,Ear, Nose &. Throat
S3T Also, Refraction of the Eyes for the adjust-ten- t

or glasses.

Contractor and Builder.
Next door to Reuben Fenstermaclier's)

LEHIGH STREET, LEIIIOHTON.

Mil
tans and speculations, nnd probable cost o'
ii!i!liiL"4.ttii hIrIipiI utM n imnlicHtlon. All uorl

Itepalrlr1' iiroiupt'y attended ti
nd material furnislie- when desired'

PRANK P. DIEHL,
NORTH STREET,

, Practical lltaclinltli& Horseshoci
Is prepared to do nil work in his lint

tn the best manner nnd at
rices. Please c ill. noo-Ni-ly- .

PACKERTON HOTEL,
Midway between Maut-- Chunk & Lehlghten,

Z. 11. 0. IIO.M, Proprietor.

PACKEUTON, - Prxsi.
ihls Hotel H admiiably refitted, and
as the best accommodations for permanent and

.ran-den- boarders. Excellent Tubles and the
cry nest Liquors, siauies utiacneu. lano-y- i

MANSION HOUSE
Opposite L. 4. 8. Depot,

'BANK STREET, - . LEIIIOHTON,

C. II. IIOM, rHOPRlETOR.
t'Ws house offers flrst-clas- s accommodations for
ransleut and permanent boarders. It been
ewly reflttcdln all Itiilepaitinenls.aiul is locat- -
u 111 one oi inn iiiosi piciuresqne poriions 01 me

iorougli. Terms moderate. fceTlieBARlsupiled Willi "is choicest wines, Liquors and
iKiirs. rcsu iKer 011 lau. apr

T. J. BRETNEY
'espcctfully announces to the Merchants of I- -
i gnion anu nuiers inai lie is uow prepared to
4 1 UU IL1UU9 Ul

Hauling op Freight, Express
Matter and Baggage

On reasonable terms. Orders olent Sweeny's
Corner store or at my reslden ceft
near teineieiy, win receive piornpi alien
'ion. Patinnage solieited.

For Newest Designs and Molt Fmblonable
Styles or

DRESS GOODS.
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS.
SILVERWARE, &c, &c.

00 TO

R. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton,

Goods tusranteed and prices s low i h
mbti tot tbeumt QUslllr oiioodJ.

July , laSi-- JJ

Cures LIrcr Complaint, Bilious Affce- -
tions, uosi oikmm Appctlto,
IIcadaclic,SIclc

Sick

Stomach,

iAXAOOR
KldnPTtroublo

and nil dcllcnto Fcmalo Com
plaints. Sold everywhore. Prico25 cents.

1ACD1061
Fragrant 1 ik0 Lasting 1

The Leading Perfume forthe Tolletand

Handkerchief.

Sold by all dealers. Pries 25 ote.

MP iff W 111 1 WM

Salvation Oil
Price only 25 cts Soli by atldruggltU.

Will reli'ovo Rheumatism, Nouralgia,
SYellings,B'uises,Lumbago,Sprains,
Headache, Toothacho, Sores, Burns,
Wounds, Cuts, Scalds, Backache,
Frostbites. Chapped Hands and Face,
Gout, or any bodily pain or ailment.

nunvl-AtmC'- s PtUOS. rk Crest icbaccoAif
UPZtir tliote-Pr- lct 10 Ctl. At all Uruggltts.

Or f! T MM
AT THE

Central Drug Store,
OrP. THE rUBLIO SQUARE

Bank Street, Lehightou, Pa.,
IS HEADQOAItTEKS FOR

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c, &c,

Choice Wines and Liquors,

Largest Assortment of Library
Lamps !

Wall Paper and Decorations!

Wlien you buy a pair of Shoes you want a

Ood (It. But If you need SPECTACLES It Is

much more important that the EYE should be

iccommodated with correct lensiJs and a proper-- v

titling framo which will bring the lenses di-

rectly before tho centre of the eye. If youbuj
your spectacles at Dr. Horn's you will find the
above points properly attended to.

ASCRIPTIONS CacfDlly Onmpannded

0CH5-1P8- 7

Dress the Hair
Wth Ayer'a Hair Vigor. Its cleanli-
ness, beneficial effects on the icalp, and
lasting perfume commend it or uni-

versal toilet use. It keeps the hair, soft
nditlken, preserves its color, prevents it

from falling, and, if the hair lias become
weaker thin, promotes a new growth.

''To restore the original color of my
hair, which had turned prematurely
gray, I used Aycr'a Hair Vigor with en-
tire success. 1 cheerfully testify to the

Efficacy
of this preparation." Mrs. P. H. David-
son, Alexandria, La. f)

' I was afflicted some three years with
scalp disease. My hair was falling out
and what remained turned gray. I was
Induced to try Ayer's Hair Vigor, anil
in a few weeks the disease in my scalp
disappeared, and my hair resumed its
original color." (Rev.) 8. 8. 8lms,
Pastor U. J). Church, St. Bcrnlcc, Ind.

" A few years ago I suffered tho entire
loss of my hair from the effects of tetter.
I hoped that after a time nature would
repair the loss, but I waitod in vain.
Many remedies were suggested, none,
however, with such proof ot merit as
Ayer's Hair Vigor, and I began to use It.
The result was all I could have desired.
A growth of hair soon came out all over
my head, and grew to be as soft and
heavy as I ever had, and of a natural
color, and firmly stt."J. II. Pratt,
Bpofford, Texas.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
' raarxxso bt

Dr. J. O. Aytr & Co., Lowell, Mat.
Bold by DntHlsU M F.rfunwn.

Seaf Milter
iirc5"a il

Weissport Planing Mill,
UANUPACTUIIElt OK

Window and Door Frames,
Doors, Shutters,

Blinds, Sashes,

Mouldings, Brackets,
AlfD DEALER IN

All Kids of Dressed Mer
Shingles, Pailings,

Hemlock Lumber, &c, &c
Very JLcwest Prices.

THE GltUMBLEfi.

The well known story of tlio two boys
who. under tho cognomen of "Eyes nnd
No es," went out for a walk, in which
tho ono saw notliins worthy of record,
whilo tho other saw a great deal both to
nmuso una interest him, is n good deal
older than Sand ford and Morton, where
most of us read it in tho old clays of long
ago. No doubt, "it. Is," aa wo say, "as
old ns the hills" though WI30 men have
not yet quito settled how old thoy are

and as true ns such proverbs usually
aro. For, as a general rule, the eyo sees
only what it wishes to see or cares to seo;
and there aro "none bo blind as those
Who won t see." and then, nerversolv
enough, try to comfort themselves with
another old sayins, "What the eyo fcees
not, the heart doesn't crave."

1 had been reading an old volume of
Danish proverbs about Eye and No
Eyes, as It chanced, one day In October,
juM beforo setting out for a ramble
tiuougli tlie woods: and as I wandered
on down one of tho cnissv roads I mhI.
dnnly camo upon a couple of squirrels at
Flay a downright gamo of frisking
romp. Tho cariiet under mv feet was

Golden and red, purple and brown,
Lightly the woodland leavoa came down.
Fluttering heruaml whirling there
All in the hazy, ambient air;

so that not a footfall could bo heard, und
I could watch the two little merry sprites
uy sunpiy getting under the boughs of n
great copper beech and standing still,
without a chance of detection.

It was a day of dead sultry calm; and
as 1 watched nnd listened, thero fell on
tno an air of intense stillness nnd silence
that seemed to (111 nl the wood. Hight
nnd left of mo. on every side, were dense
massesof trees tall feathery silver birch:
broad spreading beeches, with smooth,
solemn, niassivo trunks; sturdy knotted
yews, looking ns if thoy had stood there
for centuries: strong mighty oaks, with
gnarled nnd twisted stoma that stretched
across tha winding pathway, as if on
guard over the quiet domain. Some of
them I knew well, for I had seen them
in all weathers; nnd again and again
found shelter from rain or sun under
their spreading boughs. Thoy seemed
Uko old friends, who betray no trust;
oven in winter stanch and true, aa If
standing and waiting in patience nnd in
hope for tho far off but sure davs of
spring, the tiino of now life nnd light;
living and dying without suffering or
self reproach; and "gifted with the divine
gift of silenco," which, according to a
modern sage, is tho most eloquent of all
speech, for thoso who can hear it, when
"The Book of Nature getteth short of
leaves."

But howovcr "golden" such silence
may be, and however divlno tho prophet
of Cheyno Row, this one ot woodland
volces'was, like all other mortal dreams,
brought suddenly to an end. All at
once, not a hundred yards away, there
came pounding "along over the dead
loaves a little old man in a long gray
coat; with his hat pulled down over his
eyes, and a stout ash plant in Ids hand,
with which ho slashed vigorously right
nud left among tho briers and nettles.
It was old Elzie Bartle, a strango odd
creature, who lived tn a lonely cottage
at the end of tho vlllago, and spent most
of his timo in minding other people's
business. Business of his own he seemed
to have none; nnd tho neighbors knew
no more as"to who or what he was than
they did when ho camo among them, a
stranger, twenty years ago. Ho had
money enough to pay his way and keep
out of debt: was without encumbrances
of any kind, and seemed to have neither
relatives nor friends that over cared to
write to or visit him.

Jacob, the postman, affirms to this day
that no letter over came to him by post
but a circular from tho surveyor of taxes
at the county town. Tho moment 1 set
eyes on him in the wqod I went back to
my book of Danish proverbs, und to one
particular linu therein, which said:
"Some thereurc whoseo 111, nnd wouldn't
mind seeing worse;" and thero beforo me
was the very man whom the words fitted
to a T.

"Well, squire," taid tho old man, as
he came up. "here's u day for October!
A regular, sweltering, moldy sort of
day, I call it: enough to breed a fever all
over the place. No wonder there's two
mora cases of measles down at tho keep-
er's; not tho two boys that got bitten by
tho sheep dog last week, but girls this
timo; a poor, sickly Jot! and no wonder,
with such n mother."

"Such n mother?" said I. "Why,
what's tho matter with tho mother? as
clean, tidy, hard working a woman as
you'll find in u day's march."

"NotiHcnso, squire nou-bcns- They
bell gin, now, up at. Mitrridges the
draper, anil if Mrs. Gaiters isn't one of
his best customers, my tiaiuo isn't
Bartle. No, no; I know what I know,
squire, though I don't want it to go any
further."

"You had better not let It go ns far ns
her husband's cars, Elzie, or ho might
tumblo you Intq,tho horso pond and not
help you out again. It's deep, Buttle,
and muddy too.'

"No doubt, squire, do doubt; bat, as I
was saying whn yon interrupted mo, I
know what I know , though you needn't
let it go uny further. Mrs. Oalters is a
good customer at Murridge's, and it was
only yesterday I saw her coming out of
his shop with a round bundle under her
arm that looked as much like a bottlo as
it could, as I said to Jane Hipper, when
I saw her going down tho street. And
that reminds mo, squlro, pf tho nasty
drain at tho corner. They've got it open
again, and I'vo not met with a worso
stench for weeks until just nowi beforo
J saw you, camo upon a polecat or
p, weasel or something pf tho sort, lying
dead in the middle of tho path, and
enough, to poison tho whalo wood."

'Well, Elzie," said I, "they must open
tho drain to clear It out; nnd as for the
polecat, he must dlo somowhere, and as
he has got no relations to bury hhu ho
must He thero until the ants pick his
bones clean for him. But never mind
tho drains or polecats this glorious after-
noon. Come here, man, and look down
that narrow green path, right on past

the great clump of whlto clematis, up to
where the sunshine is Etreaming through
tho black evergreen oak, and lighting
up tho copper beech, and tho cluster of
red berries on tho spindle tree, as if they
wero on fire."

'Yes, yes," replied the old man; "I see
It. And talking of fire, it was just at
this very corner tliat I caught two of
Harris' boys making a fire of bits of
furzo and a brokon hurdle, enough to set
the whole copo in a blaze. There, you
can see tho ashes of It now; and there's
a page out of a spelling book, too, as I
live torn out of one of the school books,
I'll wager the mischievous young
imtekeel Bat it' all the 4m when

ever you go; nothing but wn&to and ex-
travagance. All tho laborer crying out
about low wages nnd starvation times;
and if you belluve me, when I went in
to llobbs' cottago , last Thursday nt 5
o'clock, just to lull him that ono of his
boys had been caught with his pocl.ets
fuil in Jnckson's orchard, thero they
were, the wholo seven of 'cm, eating hot
buttered toast! 'You seem to lo enjoy-
ing yourselves,' said I, 'and butter nt
one nnd three!' And if you bellovo mo,
squire, thoy all burst out laughing nt
uusi nun uigiu you are, nartle,' says
oiu uouus, with His mouth full of toast

'right you are; and why shouldn't
we! will ce have a piece?' 'No,'
said I; 'I can't afford to cat
melted butter in theso times: nml
if your boy isn't laid up after
gorging Himself with sour apples, lot me
know.' 'Well, Bartle, wo'H be sure to
let you know; und we'll tell o.ld Bolus to
send in Iii3 bill to you.' There, Bquire.
that's the way they waste their monev.
and if that boy doesn't get n month on
the ircadmill beforo long my namo isn't
uarrie, tliat a all.

uy tins time wo had got to
the edgo of tho wood and wero
turning down Into tho lane, and
nnd as I had more than enough of the
old grumbler. I made up my mind to
get iiu or turn. "UockI night, Bartle,'
saiu l "good night, ror God's sake,
don't bother yourself any more about
old Hobbs and his boys. Ho is a hard
working, steady fellow enough, and
good to his wife too. And ns for tho
apples, tho boy only cot a counlo after
au so oacuson told mo and u- eood
rope's ending into tho bargain."

And so, at last, nftcr a final grumble
about Hobbs' mother-in-la- and n pair
of shogs which sho had got at Murridge's
and never paid tof, wo shook hands and
parted; ho across tho meadow down to
his own cottage; and 1 sauntering on into
me village. Anu licro 1 fell in with an-
other of our old men, of a totally differ-
ent look, manner and speech Jim Sam-
son the blacksmith: a eturdy, well built
fellow of 00, with a sun burnt, smutty
face,.and a pair of sharp gray eyes that
brimmed over with fun. His day's work
was over; he had shut up his forgo and
was just going homo to tea.

"Sarvant, bir," 6ays Samson. "Hope
you'ro pretty well, sir, after n dose of
Elzie? I boo you down the
copse together, and I says to myself:
'Squire's of it now ntid no
mktako.' Old Bartle's bin on tho ram-
page all the maniing nnd ready to bust
about that thero drain up street."

"Well, Samson,' said r, "I've had a
doso this timo, and a good one, too."

"Knowcd you had, squire, the minute
I saw your face. Why, bliss "ce, flesh
and blood can't stand it. It's my belief,
squire, that thero old chap 'havo

tho east wind,' and it haven't
agreed with un. Ho'vo tho best
eyo for dirt of any chap I over set
eyes on."

"Swallowed tho east wind?" said 1.
"Why so, Samson?"

"Why, how clso could ho go on as he
do? From marnlng to night, from ono
week's end to another, it's nothing but
grumble, fidget and growl. First, it's
tho dreadful accidents, tho fires, and the
murders; then it's tho fever und tho riots
in Ireland; the paupers, tlio jails', and
the strikes. Everything's going wrong,
and thero's no good nows nnywhero.
Why, bless 'ce, ho como into my forgo
tlio other marning, and what's ho do but
begin foraging about among my tools
and putting 'em to rights; making 'cm
tidy, ho says, and upsetting thing3 to
that degree that overy bit o' lire went
out of tho coals nnd put mo all of n cold
sweat. 'Bo off, Bartlol' I says tit last.
'Get away out into tho. sunshino there
and tako a good drink o' that, and bee if
you can't clear all them cobwebs out of
your brains.' And witli that, squire,
away ho goes out of tho place liko a mud
March have!"

"Well done, Samson!" said I, "well
done! If ho would but tako your
advice, that wretched old croaker
would bo a different man in ajnonth,
instead of a nuisance to himself "and all
his neighbors. Good night, Samson.
How'b tho wind?"

"West, sir west to everybody in tho
placo but old Bartle. But ho keep3 his
own weathercock, he do, and It's nothiti'
but 'east by northeast,' and dirty weath-
er. It's a pity 6uch people was over
born,"

As I wended my way homo through
tho wood and watched the soft mellow
sunshino glinting down among tho tall
trunks of ruddy beech, and lighting up
tho green pathwuys with patches of
golden splendor, It seemed a pity indeed
that such miserable failures ns old El.io
should exist to mar tho Jieauty and
peaco of f ho whole scene.

Tho smith's words wero true words; it
does seem a mistake that "such peoplo
over was born." Perhaps, in his heart
that miserable old bachelor himself In-

clines to tho samo way of thinking at
times, and he, too, imagines that tho
world would havo been better without
him. If bo, nnd ho should feel tempted
to writo his own epitaph, I can savo him
from all further trouble on that scoro, in
tho words of a wise man and n wit of
touo two thousand ycara ago (Epluhiir-mus- ,

Epigram uauta Qrajca);
At seventy winters' end I died,

A cheerless being, solo and uad
Tho nuptial knot 1 never tied.

And wish my father never had.
Chambers' Journal.

Tlio population of Africa is eighteen
tothotquare mile; in Europo thero tiro
eighty. tight to tho same space,

Mi", Oalvln Is a r.rmt 31i.
James Qalvin told an amusing story

about his leaving Pittsburg. Ho said
that on tho evening of his departure,
when tho band of muslo bid him good-b- y

and wished him well in St. Louis, ho
encountered a French count in tho Pull-
man car. Tho count, who could speak
English well, said:

"What is all this demonstration?"
Qalvin said: "A distinguished man is

leaving tho city."
"Whero is he?"
"I'm him," was tho reply from Galvin.
"What do you do?"
"I pitch ball for tho Pittsburg League

club, sir." Pittsburg Dispatch.

Would Do Jiut u Well.
Tho assistant came up on the stage and

whispered something to tho lecturer,
"Ladles and gentlemen," said the pro-

fessor, "I have just learned that one
caso of tho Oriental curiosities with
which I usually illustrate this lecture
has failed to arrive, owing to tho inls-tak- o

of a baggageman. I regret to toy,
therefore, that I cannot exhibit tho well
preserved Egyptian mummy I had hoped
to show you. It moy bo possible, how-- j

over, mat i can una a sunsututo. is
thero any gentleman from Philadelphia
is the audlanca? ' Chicago Tribune,

CRISP CONDENSATIONS..

A sardino box was fhuml tn tlm ztnm
ach of a bear recently killed in northern
luicnigan.

Tho rarest nnd costliest of precious
metals is gallium. It is valued at $3,230
an ounce.

Tho following advertisement lntidv nn.
peared in a Parisian newspaper: "A lady
navmg n pet aog whose liair is of a rich
manogany color uesires to engage a foot
man with whiskers to match."

A Massachusetts fiend wrnro to Oinvn
Victoria requesting her autograph. He
uiuu i get it, nut received a letter of ro-
tusai irom sir Henry Fonsonby, her seo
rotary, and is bo much ahead.

Ono transatlantic lino of steamships in
New York uses 20.000 tnnn nf I, a mn .
000 pounds of meat, 1,000,000 eggs, 00,000
loaves ot oreau, tons of raisins and
currants, 400 tons of flour, aud 15 tons
or chee60 overy year.

A Baltimore barber makes tlm nsae.
tion that a man's beard grows faster in
bright weather than in cloudy. Ho
thinks that tho sunlfglit has the eamo
ciicct on tno nair of a mans head and
faco as it has on plants.

Tlio Indians near Ucno, Colo., being
uciermineu to urcatc up drunkenness
among'Uieir people, the other day stoned
to death a squaw who persisted in get-
ting intoxicated. Tho method was a
radical one nt least so far as tho squaw
was concerned.

At tho ton of thn insiiln lwinl
ledger belonging to a merchant of the
oixiecnm century, which has been
brought to light in Edinburgh.wero found
these words, inscribed by tho bookkeeper:
"God bliss this buik, nnd kelp me and it
uonest.

At Athens. Ga.. a vonnr- - mnn nolrl n
father 5 for tho privilego of courting
ins uaugnter. lio married another girl
anu demanded back tho 5. Tlio old
man offset tho bill with nil . rr
firowood and kerosene oil. Tlie matter
was compromised.

A correspondent recommends tar smoko
for a diphtheria cure. His fmntmnnt fa
to put a few drops of tar, liko that used
in shinvnrds. on n. warm ntnvn lid nnrl tn
rcquiro tho patient to inhale and swallow
tho smoko ten times n day for fivo min-
utes each time. Ho has been invariably
successful in his experiments.

Wliilc Engineer Lanier win mnl.-fn-c !.U
way down grado toward tlio Ohoopie
river on a Georgia railroad, ho saw a.
woman standing on tho track waving a
handkerchief. Ho atoimed. imnrrfnlnc
there was some danger, when tho woman
scrambled aboard nnd nbked him to tako
her across tho river. n3 it tnado her he.irl
dizzy to walk on tho cross ties. Iln
didn't swear.

Rents In California.
EasternerI understand rents linm

declined CO per cent, in southern Califor
nia, owing 10 tno couapso or tlio uoom.

Callfornian That's so. Everything
has cono to tho doers. Why. air. vnn ran
rent a cot bed in tho ocean front of an A
tent for 5100 a month. Now York
Weekly.

Happily Disappointed.
r i

"Oh, pshaw, boys, hero comes the
teacher. This spoils all our fun."

But somehow or other their fun wasn't
all spoiled. Life.

nrst Vistryuian lo bring tlio nintf.
fairly before this meeting, I proposo tliat
wo offer tho Rev, Mr. Swipes $3,000 per
year to become our pastor.

Second Vestrymau (decidedly) Ha
will never accept tho call at that salary.
xou forgot that liowas a star baseball
pitcher for several years when ho was a,
young man. Chicago Tribune.

according to Jl
PIRECTIQNS with each, BrjTiW

FOR BURNS AND SCALDS.

It Is only on tni? principles that nstnre ll
helped In lu strugrle, and only through lrnorj
ance that pain U Intensified or protes fatal
where it could be relieved.

St. Jacobs Oa Cunts Pcrmancntlv.
DnllV Mlahapo.-Scores- of peopledsllj

brouuui lu with heat, iteain, boiling
water and combustibles arc hourly Injured by
touie mlshtp In tbe nature of a burn or scald,
and tboussuds bava been cured of such by
this best tuowu remedy for tbe cure of pals.

Phouptiv. PtMtCTir. Sumiy.
How It ActO.-- H acts as a counterv

Irritant on the surluce Injured, ccntly dratvuut
out the beat caused by tbe bum, while it
soothes the pain, helping nature in the healing
process and a euro folloni. It ( a specific fur
latus of this kind and should be kept handy
vbere fire aud steam are used.

Even BoTTLZ Contain A Cunt.
Precaution, But as a precaution tolls

nie where serious burnt aud scalds occur, and
that rutTerlng may not be intensified through
Ignorance, read carefully directions for Its um
accompsnrlug every bottle of St. Jacobs OIL

EVERY APPLICATION RELIEVES.

Sold Vrvggitlt and Dca!a$ EttryvKtrt.
Tk2 CHABIIJ A, VQBELER CO., fetaaiara, IM,

The Carbon Advocate,
111 FAStttV NBWirl-KI- I tab

Usbed every 'Haturdsy lo Lol.li;! inu.Carbon County, Pennsylvania, ly
Harry V. Morthimor Jr.- --BANK HTltEKT.
$1 00 Per Year in Advanoo f

Rest advertising medium In the cminty
ICTerydeserlptlon'of Vlaln ana ponry

JOB PRINTING
t very low' prlcrs. Wc Do rr.f hesitate to say

tliAtwe sro better enupped thun an otherprinting establishment In this section
to do. flrst-chw-s in nil

Its bmnrhes, at low prii-e-

RHEULYSAT8SR3
For Mors limn Tirenly-Sv- o Vcrt. A Cm-plet- o

Itcenrery. Tho .Ueana Used.
I bad Inftsmmstory Rhemnatlm. For nearly a

year I hsd to bo fed and turned In bed. 1 could find
no relief. Mystomschvas ruined and cutto piece
with powerful raodlclnts tVen to cifwt a cure so
that 1 was eomHIol to lira on bread and water. I

ti tTcrcd for twonty.fiTO roars In this way. I wa lu.
ducal to try Dr David Kennedr'a I'arorlto ncnudy,
modi at Roitdcnt, N. V., aud

I Am Now Well,
thank to thl nwdletna. Dr. Konnody'n FayirUi
rtcmedr Ij my Ujt With (t I om Miabled to
fnJiya(fod cli-h- rrat. I30 food, tn.-- as meat
tndra.trj-.whli- t haro botn derrlved of for yearn,
thowingtha ir ravorrtolU-mcdrha- no wjual for
ths euro of IndlrMtlnn and Uyrpl as well. If
tny ahould rton'ot tbli statement I will md tha
ready procf at cnc --Garrett Lanilmr, Troy, N. r

It Is my rlwanre and atxolut duty toward thow
who ore lruinrllri.T for very life ogalnit the dully

DIser.303 of tho Kidneys
to Kid my testimony to ths already wehrhty evt.
deace of the wonderful efficacy of Dr. David Hetino-.ly- 'a

Favorl to Itemtdy. My wlf a wai a norcPwa com,
tbandoned by lh physicians. Dr David FennrdyVi
Tavorlto Ite rawly was reaorted tor not 1wcum any
hope was placed In It, but boeauae nothing tlm re.
molncd. Ail mreas and mMIciue a hail been tested
without avail. Tho effect raw Utile abort of a mira-
cle. Atthatreoudbottleoflahadreralned trfmrlh.
aud continuing lbs treatment boj folly rocoTered.
Jay Bweet. Albany. N. Y.

Dr. taidy's Favorite Remedy.
(W c ujDR. BAYln KENNEDY, HONDOUT, If. y.

v. wmmnui pi lores, uyaudruirfiata.

-- Lady Havo you hammered brassy
Absent-illml- td Clerk Well. I should SAV
I had. I used to ba a mnnibrr nf tlm Tr..
town band and played tbe cymbals.

flprlng Medicine.
The necessity nf anrlno m.i:: : 1

most universally admitted. And tlio super-ont- y

cf Hood's Sarsajiarilla for this purposo
become more nnd more vridelv known erw--
year. That power to mirifv- the Iilnl. .n',t
those elements .if strength and health which
the svstcin mvu mul tn Mii,':. :,.
ceptiLlent this season, are possessed bv thispeculiar medicine in a degree.
Scrofula, pimples, bolls, or any humor,

dyspepsia, sick headache, catarrh,
rheumatism, or any diseases or afleclions
canted or nromotnl hv imrmm Mistale of the system, are cured by Hood
Sarsap.inlla. Try the peculiar niedtcini

Professional men am nnt ilnnm
landholders, but the riVntt!. r.t a 11..
handle many acbers. Constitution.

We llftlfc A fmw!v a.i.l vutotl!....
catarrh, diphtheria, canker mouth, and
iicau-aiii- omion's catarrh remedv. Artasal lnifwfnr iit. ...1." 1 uule. use!. t
l!V J?" desire health and sweet breath.rncew cents. Sold bv T. I). Thomas,
Lehifil.loti, W.Biery Weissport. ,

Au old motto Is: "Start Tour hnv.
the riitht track." That's easier th
done; it requires to much swllchinfj in
auiiin cases, idle.

A Great Surprise.
Ta In f.tnra fr, nil 1.A tr 1.. t. .

ni siiaisamfor the Ihrpatand lungs, tho creat cuaran-'- 1

"P1 "VYoulrf yon believe that it is
olii nn its mlIa anI ... ... .

authorized by the proprietor of this wor.dcr--
.u. .ciumjf wjgive you a sample tiottlo free?It never fil tn ....... i .

-- Mt vi- LiirunioCOUfflln. All riritfTfrl.f..
- aaII T-.- 1.. T, -

Large Bottles 50 cents and 51.

Said a Toronto orator the otherdv. in
speaking of Canada: "She has completed
her twenty-fir- st year; sho has attained her
manhood.

Ehtloh's Catarrh Remedy.
Rhilnli'. rM...i. u. j . ,vu... iitiMiuj, a marvelouscure for catarrh, diphtheria canker mouth,

and head-ach- With each bottlo thero itan ingenious nasal injector for the more
successful treatment of thoso complaints
Without PTtlfi din,fvn Tl cn ct1.1 1

T. D. Thomaa Lehighton, W. Illerv, Weiss- -

Cows that browse on tha pommnn
havo very common brows.

TtUUturn rum fninrn.itMaft I... . I.
tat Arch st t.;." Ka ;t 'n-

- ,r.r,y
forncfreular.eS",t'Iiiy' Tnousn19 eured. Send

Experimental philosophy Asklna a
man to lend yon money. Moral philosophy

Kefiislmj to do it. New York Ledger.

Answer This dceition.
No. 2. Why dofco manv peonio we an

around us seem to prefer to sufler and be
made niisera bio by Indigestion, Constlpn- -
tlotl. DlZZinOMK. Tii. rf r.
Up of the Food, Yellow Skin,"hl"1"".

when
turning
for 76

"""""" " mem eiuioirs hystcm
Vllull.er. 'iinmiilrnl tn i.i,r c.u i
T. I). Thomas, Lehighton, W. lUery, Weiss-
port-

"Give us a lift," said (ho bur dumb
bell to the heavy weight showman. Mer
chant Traveler.

A mtunniKT bays
,.farvi".C;T Brown nc'SSifl, Meredith
Milage, A. H., eays: 1 have sold your Sul-
phur Bitters for years, and, contrary to
most meillr-lnp- . T no? t.,1.1 . in ,

one who said It did pot help them. They
iinu iuu ui muse lernuie sicjc lieadaches

wTien every other remedy failed.

"There's the eat of Haw"" said tho
man who had just sold his .watch. Mer-
chant Traveler.

II17SI1AND, I WANT YOU TO,TJt" IT."I hod suflprpil ....fnr th w.il.,,.. -- - u MUJiJinilll.the nhveiclan psllml Cnsul .n.1 il,,... k.4. - M.Mt III.) HlUi
given up tho attempt to help me. My wifn
neara oi ur. uaviu Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy, of Kondont, N.Y., and spoke cs
above. To please her I cut a Imttle. jua
that and two ur tht-- mnrA mil
the troublo vanished never to rrtnrn.
tVttthiiiEtoii Mpnroe, C'atskill. N. Y.

When a, meter Is out of ordnr it i.
probably troubled with tras-trl- ck fever.

IB CONSUMPTION INCOItAULK.
Ifead thft fnllnarlnrr. r- - n r -

..Y.V' New-ark, Ark., javsi "Was down with Abcess ofLungs, and friends and physicians pronon.
V. "iiaumpiive. liecontaking Ur. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption, am now on my third bottle, and
alio to oversee the work on my farm. It Is
the finest medicine ever made."

Jeste Aliddlewart, Decatur, Ohio, aavs:"Had It not been for Dr. King's New
for Consunptlon I would have died"

of Lung Troubles. Was given up by doc-
tors. Am now in best of health." Try jt
Sample bottles free at T. D. Thomas Drue-store- .

The only dairy which does not use
water to excess Is the dromedary.

In consequence of winter diet and lack of
open air exercise, the wholo phyoical

becomes Impaired. Ayea rkija-pirill- a

is Ibe proper remedv. In in. .iof the year, to strengthen the. tppetlu, In.
vijruraio la 7.ierfl( ana ipl au Impuri-
ties from tbe blood


